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—------------ OTTAWA. March 16.—It cost? some-
Crowded galleries yesterday after- to take the census in Canada,

neon attested the public Interest In the The appropriation for the purpose is 
reciprocity question when discussed by jt,oo0.000, but Mr- Archibald Blue, the 
political leaders. The general expec- , cen8U8 commissioner, says that the 
tatkm was that the day would see the | coet wouj<j exceed this amount, 
conclusion of the debate with speeches The commissioners have been ap- 
by the two leaders, but the member polnted their names will be an- I
t.r xorth Grey was bent on making nounced in The Canada Gazette in a 1

w of Me life, and, as he frank- few days. There are 220 In all. Three mission to Investigate the affaire of the
the speec ’ rallvlne call to permanent officers of the census bu- Farmers’ Bank, came to a close to-
ly intimated. It was a rallying reau will be assigned to meet the com-
the farming element to gather to his mlasloners at various convenient

: * points thruout the Dominiop. There eminent appeared to be directe^ toward
euppo „ M Ka,.,e address was the will probably be four or five meeting preventing the department of finance

x e-,."- gsz. xs’.s’v"”;
has yet had min- meeting place in the maritime prov- ! tbe debate Progressed the Liberals

hours and tw&Qty-nve^^^ luces'and one in each of the western abandoned the struggle; only an oc-
utee delivering • vigorously i Provinces. The Instructions to the caslooal government supporter spoke,

that he had to pam» ana flJV tors in May. The latter nave not as ; ready to take the floor. There were
water several t djnent to sir yet been appointed. Actual work on ; a few sltarp passages between mem-

anti-reciprocity re- «I» ■£»«| ber. M m« ct th. win c.

m- solution. Retort tors or district managers of the Hud- ! tred °» tbe flna-nce minister. E. Gus
Premier •8 Iflg - w|tb son Bay Co. will take the census at, Porter (W. Hastings) charged that It

lid Sm^onred applause when he the different stations of foto company, was the “most Iniquitous and indefen- 
ltjud ana " hA had and one of the principal officers of the _lh, . ... ,rose to_reply._The houee^jM sahLhsa i company has been appointed a com- =‘ble transaction In the history of
listened for t “ ^ the lead- missloner. The Indian agents of the ; CknatHa."
a “. ,he on^tio^but for at least government wiU take the census at
^hour a three-quarters, the MUuHUmcto* They will receive in- , a,m. The conservatives voted 62. Llb-
speeeh had not hT was reau and report to it Instead of to erals 97. The commission was refused
distant of the subj^nW»^ ne , ^ departm<mt of InduLn affaira_ At by a majority of 38.
supposed dmant tbe opposition the last census there were 93,400 full- $bu,vuu *-oas in Frontenac,
i -ÜL- HcnM the cliarge that the loy- blooded Indians In Canada and 34,481 On the resumption of the Farmers’

«f the neoplo of Canada was pur- half-breeds- It Is expected that the Bank discussion, Dr. J. W. Edwards
Siowhle property. Not one member aborigines, while not showing any (Frontenac) stated that the failure of 
had made such a charge, and ne con- greet Increase, will be able to hold the bank would Aiean a lose of 660,000 
eratulated the followers of the honor- their own. While perhaps the most to Ms county, and the sadness of the 
able member upon having as their marked Increase in the population of , whole affair was only equalled by the 
leader the only man who had dared to Canada will be found in the cities, fortitude of the men and women fac- 
wiblicly suggest that the loyalty of rapid strides have been made In the tag bravely a loss which meant to 
Canadians is purchasable. rural districts of Ontario and the west them penury and want

Sir Jamee to expected to close the de- The Provinces of Saskatchewan and | Digressing from the Farmers’ Bank 
bate this afternoon. Alberta will, it Is expected, show the failure. Dr. Edwards referred to the

_ Danger From U. 8. Greed. greatest increase. Manitoba will show number of bank failures In Canada
A E Fripp (Con.) West Ottawa, re- a substantial gain, but the province Is during the last twenty years, and said 

sunied the debate. He said that If a comparatively small one and a large that out of 48 banks chartered during 
* r.n.,n.n thought there was noth- portion of It has been settled for yearsu that (period, nearly 30 had tailed since
■ mg beyond the reciprocity agreement TAU .,T.^:,T „ the .minister of finance bad taken of-.
■| but a business idea on the part of the CARLTON-STREET CHURCH SOLD. flee. He endorsed the movement In- 

United States, he would not think much j _ . . etituted by H. C. MacLeod, formerly
of his intelligence. | Oarlton-street Methodist Church hae general manager of the Bank Of Nova

M 'The reciprocity been sold and the sale will be ratified SootiaJVr goveraraeot Inspection, and
objectionable because It was an agree- , declared that a few hours spent in the
ment which Involved obligations and on Wednesday next at a meeting of ; books of the defunct banks wwM have
vested Interests. In such a case as -rv,. . disclosed an insolvent condition. < ; _ * „
this, the future might become comp.!- the board of management. The price | whil€ Dr Edwards’ arguments were F. Aug, Heinze, mining engineer, of MONTREAL, March 16.—Francois

‘ cated by American capitalists ^ sa|j to be in the neighborhood of ' hardly In accordance with the logic of Butte, Montana, and New York, has jrHaine, a guardian, was struck down
SI/'»TO “ ”:w Zi — ““ b—»• - * —« - «- wur a «. Di.tri.-t

XÏÏmV/Tb. . i.,th .t U7 .... ‘âî, ^.ÏÏTtt ”2rwr,U» « ZL’w. ,b, MHM. ««. « Trto. L.»., ^u,=U ,, U« L.- ZSZZS

TaHnv'.hlt for htaUelf^'one on Carlton-street. 140 on Ann-street even these were of doubtiul value. He Mines, Limited, held whom, Augustus Panneton, is said to Temi>‘® last nl«*t- The delegatee manded b ^ democracies of Etig-
rnSfe-fontlto On- and a depth of 175 feet. * 'giïTÎ.'*yesteTday aUernoon, F. Aug. Heinze have been foe assailant. Were unaffimous In their approbation ^ Scotland Wt M
tarlo were opposed to the agreement. ^ ^ that the purchMer la the by pressure from associate banks. The was elected president and Norman panneton and Raphael Gad bots are of the hydro-electric power system. Irel^d®uli hope and eager eot-

Must Give to ® • general manager of that institution, Macrae, foe wen-known rofonto cap - the two men who made their escape. and recommended their nmnlclpal.com- p^^ioo. We all believe that the par-
It was a reat fallacj. deciarea n • Murray-Kay Co. of King-street- En- one year and a half after the warrant tanst, treasurer- ! dlsnlayed great cunning «Ittee to piesa *n the city fathers uament 'bUl will be passed Into law in- .• «.. -U» -, ». ; su-L-a-at zzjssïzs: æut ysÆr «w J~.d T^, M... -* « T » «T *-«- «» ! ^ B«jswusfls

nothing In her trade dealings with mr c)ted nejther affirmation nor denial. I of absence to travel abroad. Tbe real ehares, par value 65. It owns 167 acres away- panneton was confined in one the T. E- L-, and to let the city onw- toMMwn of the house of lords’ Imr-
couslns to tlie south, unless she roooea 1 estate holdings of the banks were glv- joining the famous Dome mine in strongest ceUs In the institu- ershlp proportion crush the other by rler bas been due to Ireland. One ofthe United States. He believed it was If this is true, and it seems to be « a 1<yxv valuation. Porcupine. Four hundred thousand ^ the strong«t, cells tn^fo^^^ ^ ■ compet|tJoc ™ ““t powerful aid- has been, trad
possible between nations, as true,It means a great real estate move- Hot. Shot foe Fielding. I shares have been underwritten by P back’ the door was a stout 1 The gathering was not so favorable to to-day, the sympathy of the Amerl-
men. to make a mutually fair agree Replying to Sir Wilfrid’s remarks, minent Montreal and Toronto capita- bmd hls k. foe Jockfcand to the University-avenue extension can people, and those in the British
ment. ment on Carlton-street. the member for Frontenac said that j3ts, to pay for foe property, and these one.seca e t project, however. They thought It was 1 dominions overseas.

In a horse trade the man on one farm------------------------------ foe premier’s plea was that the finance shares are syndicated, and will not at “• ^SSTw!ti»“S»u?lOT rant: Some- too expensive for the good resulting. | “(Signed) John Redmond."
, --- ----- . - , - A WARMNfi minister had been deceived and panli present, or for some long time, perhaps was Darrto . . Representative of the cloak makers ' “Cordial greetings to our faithfulContinued on Page 2, Column 5. A WAHMNb ment should not hold him responsible ^er?come on the market- One bun- VheTh^oufsel^ were ^erentandfoM of thetonew kindred In America on the ooca^mof

- r.. . p , f M0ntr»al Harbor t^t d'e<?eP^?T*- ̂ • Fleiditig, he dred thousand shares remain In over foe transom, and, organization. A recommendation from our national annivenarj■ A ®'®?
Ex-Chief Engineer of Montreal Harbor thougtfohad refused to oeew hear treMury. being a thm man. "craw ,ed thru. Then the typographical union asked that «f Nat tonal tot pa;-ty^readlfor

the warnings .that had 'been given ftlm. And yesterday afternoon 100,000 ^ pruCeeaed to the ceil ot-Gaaixila and the municipal council look Into the co-operation In testing to the uttier
>He asked if tire prime minte-ter was gharee mere’ were underwritten in ten ^ ^îm * ventilation of the meltinr not* in the most Mr. Asquith 5 -home rule pledges-MONTREAL, March 16.-(Special-)-- afraid of Mr. Fielding going into the mimitU at $2.50 a share, making a total ut^to L’Haine aged 56 the night city^ newsier^^mDDsiM a5d He is certain to offer a considerable

engineer-6!)"*he'Mo*ntreal^Htarbo*Com- ^developmentpu^se^ 8uard, hvara uoiWs iSDU.ng from foe have the Inspector, see that proper ^ £
ment w,„ suspend foe imposition * ^ for the totai capital,za- : ^ foe

the five per cent, tax on bar receipts by uttering a warning against the *0 the sufferers from the Paris floods tl°n-   r imttod ,,men' , ,, , , , , . . ‘°n that all adult persons, regardless . Ireland’ party are entirely St
for a year floated around the pari la- construction of the Georgian Bay Can- ajllj tbe San Francisco earthquake, Tlle West Dome need- G Ha.ne Immediately trM to get.be of sex,” should have a vote, and back- . « «upporflrg the bill,
ment buildines yesterday, but no con- al. Mr. Kennedy said there was a «Urely the victims of tbe Pa.mers' starts to-day With all the m ey m»u-ac« u„aer control, and e rn ed up the Studholme bill. „Th difference between us Is thatfixation was obtainable. contractor at Ottawa who had been ï^were entitle to some oL.deru- ed to take. ov er the. «t«» U' the^ro- them to tne.rce.,s, uu hew« av-. Prof. T. R Robertson of Toronto Mr Redmordsfrends believe that

An Impression hns cot abroad that endeavoring to create favo;aoie sen- tion. perties which were ov.ne y tacked, one ol foe p , University win lecture at the next re- fh, veto bill and home rule bill can
Hon. Mr. Hanna’s d-pa-tment will fur- tlment to the enterprise in question. In conclusion, Dr. Edwards said the A. Foster, of HaUeybury and as iron oar auoat two gular meeting- be8t be carried by constituting the
ther Investigate financial conditions In but he hoped foe government would people of foe Dominion were thoroly ates- Members of the firm of Rlt mrv nr!oab v on tnL preceding The folIowln« weTe ejected to the Irish party for all purposes and at
the hotels. not be stampeded and coerced In the ^ of foe Inefficiency of the finance Ludwig & BaUantyne barrlsters^ thls »r> pruoabiy on foe ^eced ng Labor Day committee: H. R. Banton. * P ---------„ * .

matter. minister, and on that account they had city, left last night North Bay to ,.t ^ a“* g- J- Stephenson, Sam Had don. It. Continued on Page 7. Column 4.
not much confidence In his ability to have the necessary deeds recorded In by foe “=^ved ana ucumwas ,Havergtock- W.Y. Aye„, Ralnh
so to Washington ar.d conduct trade the registry office of the ^strict m‘he " 1 ûn stlro!ied the body and J’ H’ Ke-medy. W. H. Brown and W.

GENOA. March 16,-Gen. Julio Roca. ^tlons on behalf of foe Canadian be°Uu r to^ti^^ aT s^e^ bone ««chie. W. J. Storey.

j , lt ïxïX Z^dxirtto(Ne ^o?bdV,r.Cve^ ^^

~.n, largely had », ^ Si «^0^,.^ ^T‘e*8 ^ ^
m°n6: rr.jvTrre6!^hr*appaialuaand 8tart81nking ^

the merket, of certain American that the United States -ntervened In • . b recovered If anytliing w.ts Seen bv The World last night at the is.ape of u.e pair was u.s.ovirv . LONDON March 16_Mr Ralfm,r

Wrrirsœs HHF* —lïi SbriÀ iSS®?» zz~Ji ~ ”r~ «*—gap between tbe Great Lakes and P ________!___________ , Touching on W. S. Calverts conn.c- LI lilted, adjoins the Dome. The chi et lfo.ta and his burly dlscove.td ’ 1
Manitoba and the west. That unsrt- j GORED TO DEATH BY BULL. I tlon with the matter, he said that a daim of foe Dome property Is- imrtte- ^ on vVeonesnay morning, ntKher he late government did Its best to .
tied gap ts New Ontario. If Ontario ______ i former mayor of Toronto had, w: uteri d.a’.ely to the east of our easterly ^ nor coroner were nutiiltd. On carry out an arbitration treaty w’th That shine _ like tbe stars av the
Wishes to bind ea«t and west together, 1 SARNIA, March 16.—John Robbins, to Mr’forldhg ° r°" The excavations or he^ o e vVeant^ay afternoon the police wire tbe U. S. I hope that there Is a grne-al "Êileen Machree

*-* « «- - » W.rd in Tlmlf I SSLuûSS. îî-,*," -«M X «* t». u„„ ..
concession of Moore Ti m-tip, vas .so R;ehaT(1 Blata (Peel) fold that while tieg an5 liave opened up a new vein, ed iook tor tnem, but a ahoit time come when these two great countries Tho I’m far from the land I m

seme rieponslbillty for the aft air Vvlth remirkalble showings of free gold. a/,e: waids word was sent to them that may at Last be bound by treaty to refer born in.
doubtless rested upon the barking and This vein cannot possibly escape from j^j, had teen captured in the all questions which could possibly nro- „ , . •
commerce committee, ar.d tn-e house, ^b<a extensions of the workings in the country and they abandoned the duce anything so horrible as war be- 8hure 1 ve got a wee farm and a 
foe chief respcBX.’biiity must remain properties of the West Dome Mines, search. tween them, to some arbitration tri- I cabin,
with the minister of finance. One wo d L;mited," 'a ..is afternoon Gadbols was found bunal. ! I’ve a snug bit av money saved, too;
from Mr. »ieldlng at the right time -yjr Mcinze was asked when he pro- on St Pau.-st. He was plainly out of • Tlie secretary for foreign affairs And It’s soon Ill go back to old Erin 

. would have prevented the Inaugura- ^ tQ return t0 Porcupine, further his mind and was brought to t e police wlll flnd no heartier friends of such a To brln* back my °°lleen *° true,
tien of the bank and Its subsequent t|) superv;se operations on his proper- station. There he was immediately policy than those In the Unionist par-
failure. t es and replied that he wou.d proba- recognized as being one of the men ty— Chorus.

--------- m. Y. McLean (Huron) thought that bjy’jeave ghcrtly for the gold fields, wanted, and whose capture had oetu Mr. Balfour’s speech, whltih was
LONDON, March 16.—W. C. Allen, foe eteech.es of opposition mem. era th multiplicity of engagements pre- reported. The police started an in- q.ulte unexpected, has given a new 1m- An<* 11 llve ln mF °°t by the way- 

secretary-treasurer of the Western had been made up chiefly of ins.nua- 1 vefited bjs flXing the day and tne hour, vest-gallon and tren learned toJ , petue to the arbitration movement, and I , .
Wire and Nail Company of this city, lions. If the foresight of the conse. _ : Thfe names 0f the underwriters of Oist tinJ® tbat a Deni tv lD the opinion of the Liberal morning ! ,T?cJ’,f1s )t^t|le*®n’ou8'h there for two;
said to-night that the steel indust-y vatives was only as good as their hind stock of tbe West Dome Mines, J* wat> P,hls Papers, brings the question of an An- An.<3 } 11 8,t. ,n ,tbe cab,n door sm°kln
of Carada was simply marking t m; sight, they would be very wise. He re- made public, accord- Coroner Elron down to tlie F-10*American treaty within the region And wa-6chin my Eileen aroo.
now, waiting the outccme of the reel- garded the whole discussion as an at- Cljnlted^re nor m p mom.ng aal had gGne down to foe praclicaJ ppUtlcs.
procity proposal. “To let the ba s Tempt to make political capital against j^tl,fl^cl^?e-Ukln3a bu? they S^nquiry ^f we^nd^ th^ ln- I 
down simply would drive out of bus!- the government. . i T known to financial men, and are 3na^ tZ.' mpn rau^ht
neas the smaller companies,” he said ! C. J. ^^^^Uon tlTe o^ttons ! among the most influential capitalists Qpfnnetoi has not yet been found. He 1 n llk« » Food time right now

There Gci Another P,r=rH I 1 r^rmeri" Eank had been on a 1 in Toronto and Mortreal-lt ma. be frorfi a well known faml’y In ^ Purchase a fur-lined coat, «pecially
There Goes Another Record. 0f the j stated that they are one of qie strong- Tbree Rivers, and Is reported to be w!th fch« IMneen Company offering

at the Princess next “"ch e^T ! clo. Taylor (I^eds) claimed that a est combinations of capital Ontario has making hto way to that city. 1 ob^pSti fine^T
gsrî.Æsrhi,nTMMv!a!*• ”v- v*^! «. patr.ck^weathe», i«««.«-•sjj;--»

But ,t would be patriotic îwo minion c“ i^breasing a!i reror^ Kingston penRen^ry »narry,ng out nrin ng en^ n ^ th,nks u lg , F,ne weafoero ^fo wdde oUororPeralAnlambcol--
abovi any-.hir.g else. fpr the sale of music. Continued on Page 7, Column 3. great g>ld mining camp. tun, ‘s promised for bt. Patricks Da>. la.3 and lapels.
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\ LONDON, March 16.—In Bionor at St. 
Patrick’s Day and the near approach 
of home rule far Ireland, several Irish 
leaders to-night Issued formal state
ments and greetings on foe occasion of 
foe national anniversary. These in
cluded John E. Redmond, chad mum of 
the Irish Parliamentary party and 
chairman of the United Irish League 
of Great Britain; Wm. O’Brien, M.P. 
for, Cork and leader of the Important 
Nationalists, and Lord Dunraven, pre
sident of the Irish Reform Association.

H. H. Asquith, the prime minister, 
and A. J. Balfour, ex-premier and lead* 
.er of foe oppoeltion in the house of 
commons, declined to make any com
ment on foe probability of home prie, 
refusing to break the Inooctad tradi
tion agaipst cabinet member» giving 
an interview.

In a speech at the St. Patrick’» ban
quet til the Hotel Cecil to-night Mr. 
Redmond referred to how, amid a long 
list of value/ble Irish reforms achiev
ed toy hard labor during the past 
twelve years,, they had met year by 
year at foist festival, almost despair
ing of achieving the great goal of foghr 
aspirations.

"'Now at last," he said, “w*e meet 
with the tight of victory shining on our 
country and our cause. The struggle 
between England and Ireland is end
ed. England and Ireland have Joined 
hands against the common toe of tooth 
in defence of foe people’s liberties and 
rights. All bitterness -has left our 
souls. We want peace with England. 
We want friendship with foe English 
people. We want our proper place ln 
the British Empire, and to bury fath
om» deep to foe ocean of oblivion and 
memory the wrongs, foe miseries and 
foe oppressions of tbe past.”

T. P. O’Connor, speaking a-t foe Gti 
Patrick's banquet at Liverpool, said:

“This to the brigjhtot and happiest 
St. Patrick’s Day any of us have evef 
seen. Ireland’s deliverance te close at 
hand. The first step towards the real
ization Of Sir Edward Grey’s arbitra
tion proposals must toe reconciliation 
with , the Irish people thru self govern
ment-’’

OTTAWA, March 16.—(SpStlal.)— 
The two day»’ debate on foe motion
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V; of David Henderson (Hatton), to have 
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; from its stall In the ham, and eeca.p- d 
up to Ontario to build into the yard. A small boy pasisng 

railways, to plant Industries and to saw the encounter and called the old 
encourage settlement In every way in man’s son, who bea^ off the bull, but 
this great wilderness, which up to the 
Present has broken the continuity of 
Canadian farms, towns and villages.
As was pointed out In these columns 
the other day the only breaks ln the 
transcontinental services that remain 
in the two great railways are In On
tario.

rchiefs run east and west, it becomes

p-oidcry, in pretty 
h- idthfc for blouse*.
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p"- wide, scalloped 

effect*. Special
.................. 38
green*, navy ana

.......  S for .50
ihiefs. 14-inch

.. 3 for .35
■4. 4-Inch hem,
.........  3 for .25

I b^ent of NW Ontario. 
It Js now

it was too late.

SIMPLY MARKING TIME.

i
Floor There Is no reason why the 

L Canadian Northern vfiand the Grand 
Trunk transcontinental should not be 
completed, thru out Ontario in two years 
*t the most, 
the opinion that whatever assistance 
the province may give in this direc
tion will -be returned to the people of 
Ontario tenfold by increased trade and 
•«.•1er access to the great markets of 
tne west.

Chorus.richer wide, colors 
♦e checks, several 
egularly 12 ,9

light and dark _ «
J7Vz -I !

i
. —A. R. Macdonald.Men's Fur-Llred Coats.

And we are therefore of
1WORLD SUBSCRIBERS

are kindly requeued to tele
phone Complaint Department. M. 
6308, regarding irregular or late 
delivery of their paper.
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